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Industry Articles 

 

MassMutual to Offer Free Gene Readings to More Insureds 
The company hopes DNA will get people to take care of themselves. Read the article. 

 

 

 
 

Signature Performance IUL and Supplemental Retirement Planning – See the case study. 

 

Need Life Insurance with Lifetime Death Benefit Guarantees?   
Click here for more information on Signature GUL, Signature Protection IUL and Signature Whole Life. 

 

Life Spotlight 

Read the April 11th issue, including: 

• Introducing Our Newly Updated Factfinder Tool 

• Signature Performance Does More 

• Customize Your Client’s Life Policy With Benefits & Riders 

 

 

 
 

Article in Life Annuity Specialist: 

These Graphics Chart Athene’s Surge to Top of Annuity Market – Read the article. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.thinkadvisor.com/2024/04/09/massmutual-to-offer-free-gene-readings-to-more-insureds/?kw=MassMutual%20to%20Offer%20Free%20Gene%20Readings%20to%20More%20Insureds&utm_position=1&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=lifeannuitypro&utm_content=20240409&utm_term=tadv&oly_enc_id=4024G8629590D0Y&user_id=0ee925261546d91a5cac0f22969d3cf53a48fdaa745f24bf795463a8903ed847
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20sig%20performance%20iul%20supp%20retirement%20planning.pdf
https://img.anicoweb.com/wps/wcm/connect/anicoweb/93ceda23-9e84-408f-b48d-b0beae9d3a94/9234_09.23.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CVID=oGlBUeL
http://www.uuinc.com/news/AN%20life%20spotlight%20april11.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/Athene%20article.pdf


 
 

 
 

Protect retirement distributions from taxes 
There are many ways your clients can set aside money for retirement. How they allocate their money may help enhance 

their retirement distributions by adjusting how and when they are taxed. 

 

Walk your clients through The Tax Dilemma flyer to help them see if adjustments can help provide greater control of the 

taxes they'll pay. 

 

After all, it’s not necessarily how much money you have that is important...it's how much you get to keep that really 

matters.   

 

Withdrawal Rate Increases for Guaranteed Living Benefits 

Please note below the increases to the withdrawal rates on the following products, effective April 15, 2024: 

• Assured Edge Income Achiever  

• Assured Edge Advisory (limited distribution) 

• Power Index Advisory (limited distribution) 

• Power Index Premier NY  

 

 

 
 

In-Force Rate Action announcements:  

 
• Delaware: Privileged Choice & Classic Select with Flexible Benefit Option and 1% Benefit Increase Option 

 

• Mississippi: PCS I 

 

• Wyoming: Privileged Choice & Classic Select with Flexible Benefit Option and 1% Benefit Increase Option 

 

 

 
 

Looking for a Disability Income Awareness Month (DIAM) plan? Start here! 
Watch the DIAM video below to learn more about: 

 

• Your opportunity to earn a $100 DIAM bonus** with every qualifying DI application in the month of May. 

• Life + DI Cross-Sell Kit - your blueprint for starting the DI conversation with your life insurance clients. 

• Agent training videos - created to put you on the fast track to DI success. 

 

 
 

Then set your DIAM strategy by downloading this Planning Guide. 

 

 

 

https://adminplus.fgsfulfillment.com/View/corebridgefinancial/1/AGLC201847?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=describe-cta-btn&utm_campaign=tax-dilemma-aglc202019_04092024_life_brk_prod_awa_sai_life_othr_ss&utm_id=8477431&sfmc_id=283442655
https://image.ir.corebridgefinancial.com/lib/fe3611717064057c771d71/m/1/FA+Annuities+-+2Q24+APC+Assured+Edge+Income+Achiever+GLB.pdf?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=assured-edge-income-achiever-txt&utm_campaign=glb-update-f6307apc_04082024_ir_imo_prod_awa_prd_ret_anuty_sfs&utm_id=8470817&sfmc_id=237010341
https://image.ir.corebridgefinancial.com/lib/fe3611717064057c771d71/m/1/FA+Annuities+-+2Q24+APC+Assured+Edge+Advisory+GLB.pdf?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=assured-edge-advisory-txt&utm_campaign=glb-update-f6307apc_04082024_ir_imo_prod_awa_prd_ret_anuty_sfs&utm_id=8470817&sfmc_id=237010341
https://image.ir.corebridgefinancial.com/lib/fe3611717064057c771d71/m/1/IA+Corebridge+Annuities+-+2Q24+Annuity+Partner+Insert+GLB+Advisory+Only.pdf?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=power-index-advisory-txt&utm_campaign=glb-update-f6307apc_04082024_ir_imo_prod_awa_prd_ret_anuty_sfs&utm_id=8470817&sfmc_id=237010341
https://image.ir.corebridgefinancial.com/lib/fe3611717064057c771d71/m/1/IA+Corebridge+Annuities+-+2Q24+Annuity+Partner+Insert++PIPNY+3.14.pdf?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_term=power-index-premier-ny-txt&utm_campaign=glb-update-f6307apc_04082024_ir_imo_prod_awa_prd_ret_anuty_sfs&utm_id=8470817&sfmc_id=237010341
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V4DECh2R9.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V4MSPCS-R10.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
https://pro.genworth.com/riiproweb/productinfo/pdf/158635V4WYCh2R9.pdf?utm_source=producer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=bulletin&utm_content=weekly_bulletin
http://www.uuinc.com/news/IM%20diam%20planning%20guide.pdf
https://www.illinoismutual.com/landing/welcome-to-diam-2024


 
 

 
 

April is National Financial Literacy Month 
It’s time to highlight the value of financial education to all Americans. To help, Integrity offers these quick-view videos to 

share with clients.  

 

• Term Talks videos describe complex terms in simple language.  

 

• Retirement Talks videos provide sales starters from retirement authority Tom Hegna.  

 

 

 
 

Weekly Market Intel  
• See the latest insights.  

• See the 2nd Quarter Market Intel Exchange. 

 

 

 
 

Here When Your Clients Need Us Most 

As seen in this infographic, over $5 billion of total disability income insurance benefits have been paid to MassMutual 

policyowners from 2005-2022. Our policyowners purchase DI with the hope that they’ll never need to use it, but if the 

unfortunate should happen, we will be there when they need us the most. 

 

Success in Building Strong Relationships  
View this success story to see how a Whole Life 10 Pay solution from MassMutual provided a winning combination by 

offering a client's desired life insurance needs while also earning his financial professional’s praise for a personalized 

approach. 

 

 

 
 

IULs that are not like the rest! 
When you add the available riders to Mutual’s IULs, they really stand out as something special. 

 

• Guaranteed Refund Option (GRO) Rider: Automatically included for qualifying Life Protection IUL and Income 

Advantage IUL policies, the GRO rider provides seven windows in which the policyowner may surrender their 

policy and receive a percentage of their paid premiums back. 

 

• Long-Term Care Rider: Life Protection Advantage IUL and Income Advantage IUL both offer a long-term care 

rider that allows the policyowner to accelerate their death benefit if the insured requires long-term care services.  

 

• Automatic Chronic and Terminal Illness Riders: Mutual automatically includes the Accelerated Death Benefit 

Riders for Chronic and Terminal Illness providing backup protection for no charge and with no additional 

underwriting. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgj9ieU4kCbc20R4cI0M6KsjrruWzrWdn
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgj9ieU4kCbeWKOhbPGvyRkkBZc0-kCZ9
https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/professionals/partnerwithus/lincolnfinancialinvestments/marketinsights
https://cdn1-originals.webdamdb.com/13193_122394251?cache=1712597865&response-content-disposition=inline;filename=FMM-CHART-BRC003_FINAL.pdf&response-content-type=application/pdf&Policy=eyJTdGF0ZW1lbnQiOlt7IlJlc291cmNlIjoiaHR0cCo6Ly9jZG4xLW9yaWdpbmFscy53ZWJkYW1kYi5jb20vMTMxOTNfMTIyMzk0MjUxP2NhY2hlPTE3MTI1OTc4NjUmcmVzcG9uc2UtY29udGVudC1kaXNwb3NpdGlvbj1pbmxpbmU7ZmlsZW5hbWU9Rk1NLUNIQVJULUJSQzAwM19GSU5BTC5wZGYmcmVzcG9uc2UtY29udGVudC10eXBlPWFwcGxpY2F0aW9uL3BkZiIsIkNvbmRpdGlvbiI6eyJEYXRlTGVzc1RoYW4iOnsiQVdTOkVwb2NoVGltZSI6MjE0NzQxNDQwMH19fV19&Signature=MGEN9r~SHAd81e8IhCp0HpqhQEIQqJ1DBrVOTM2f7SjWcCWeW-qF5OfihtpMkgDOzhiq7M14Xy0Gkkr2kOGhAWU8F-HzsjbBZhzm25oZFAyxQDqG7uBtXwsSEeZMsdAPkrXuDnFnCp72B3X3QhyVOCVJ5wLXr6SF6kVkA-WlW4taKZ6RT2hNUT4GJdNu2NXBhK-gUQKZPIRaasHhv6two-U~bXutlXfaiF92gyw9rCquWzUf22WyKqZMxHbAKe1m17Mam2E~xEWGcOTOlliybQrb3A4aV9caWXj0pXrXTEIgPFdaNK8QcyZFlvtPtFNM4zxsRasvh6tlYoJ9LzO2Hw__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAI2ASI2IOLRFF2RHA
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/di/pdfs/di1946.pdf
https://fieldnet.massmutual.com/public/life/pdfs/sdp7155.pdf


 
 

Express Newsletter 
Read the April 10th issue, including: 

• The Simplified Issue One-Stop Shop is always open  

• Creating the perfect IULs 

• Cash and Reimbursement Benefits: Learn how 

traditional LTCi gives clients the flexibility to choose 

• Care Coordination: A built-in benefit that provides real 

value for families 

• Affordable Disability Income Protection Options 

• Expressing the need for DI: The stats that might shock 

your clients 

• Learn what makes the Critical Advantage e-App a 

valuable addition to your business practice 

• Real Wins: Supplement your clients' coverage with 

Cancer Insurance 

• New proposal requirement for Immediate Annuity 

applications 

 

 
 

Introducing e-Policy Delivery! 
Beginning April 1, 2024, all policies are now issued through the new e-Delivery process. You as the agent will now have the 

ability to email your clients their policy documents and securely get their signatures electronically, all through the Agent 

Resource Center! 

 

By selecting the Electronic Policy Delivery link under the e-Statements dropdown, you will be able to access and track any 

policy issued within 60 days with the ability to download the Agent Packet, Client Policy, Documents for Client Signature, 

and send or resend emails to your clients to acquire their signatures, if needed. 

 

Learn more about the process in this e-Policy Delivery Guide. 

 

 

 
 

5 strategies to help connect with clients and grow your life insurance business - Explore them now! 

 

Field News Monthly 

Read the April 2024 issue, including: 

• Time to Convert Term Coverage? 

• What’s Your Value Proposition? 

• How To Identify Your Business-Owner Clients’ Concerns 

 

 

 
 

Reach clients with Indexed Choice Universal Life solutions 

With competitive, reliable performance clients can count on, you can feel confident recommending Protective Indexed 

Choice UL. And with the recent launch of our New York version, our IUL is more accessible than ever. Both allow you to 

protect clients' financial goals while providing: 

 

• Adaptability to accommodate life's unexpected changes  

• Opportunity to grow cash value with market-linked index performance 

• 33% more cash value than their nearest competitor, along with a lower annual premium  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.uuinc.com/news/MOO%20express%20april17.pdf
https://go.nglic.com/l/50832/2024-03-21/dyc37l/50832/1711036087N7pt0sk6/5356_e_Policy_Delivery_Guide_03.24.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PacLife%205%20strategies.pdf
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PacLife%20field%20news%20monthly%20april2024.pdf
https://finpro.protective.com/protection/universal-life/indexed-universal-life/protective-indexed-choice?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0120&utm_content=0342024PBICNAPLNA2565&utm_term=CPRLI000000004063
https://finpro.protective.com/protection/universal-life/indexed-universal-life/protective-indexed-choice?utm_source=el&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PB0120&utm_content=0342024PBICNAPLNA2565&utm_term=CPRLI000000004063


 
 

 
 

What does the future hold for estate planning strategies? 

Stay up to date with proposed legislation because it can provide insight into what could happen. What’s available today is 

not guaranteed to be around forever. Act now to ensure clients’ estate plans don’t miss out on valuable benefits that may 

be gone in the near future. Activate this sales idea by using the sales kit on the Trimester Sales Strategies site. 

 

Advance Planning Insights and Ideas (API)  
This month highlights select provisions that would affect matters close to our industry; including estates, trusts, and higher 

individual income earners. Read it here. 

 

Life Essentials 

Read the April 1st issue, including: 

• Estate Planning Opportunities in the Political Debate 

• April 2024 changes to Index Accounts and Strategies 

• April 11 webinar: Estate Planning Strategies in the Political Debate 

 

 
 

NEW Lower Monthly Term Rates – See the announcement. 

 

Need help overcoming the cost objection? 

It's a well-known fact that term insurance rates can be surprisingly affordable. Yet, astonishingly, more than half of 

Americans still overestimate the cost of life insurance.  

 

 
 

SBLI is here to help you dispel this myth with their very affordable term insurance options, complemented by customizable 

sales materials, enabling you to protect your clients' families quickly and easily. 

 

 

 
 

Cancer Care Compass microsite 

Get acquainted with the Cancer Care Compass microsite, where you’ll find a variety of sales tools, including:  

• State availability  

• Highlights flyer  

• Fact sheet  

• Client guide  

• Case study  

• Living benefits guide  

 

 
 
 

BSI, Inc. 53 Main Street, Unit 911, Warrenton, Virginia, 20186 
(p) 301-540-8484 / 800-229-9020 (f) 301-540-8787  www.bsibroker.com 

BSI does not offer variable insurance products. 

https://view.ceros.com/prudential/trimester-marketing-2024-ili/p/6?mkt_tok=NzAzLU5IUi04NDkAAAGSYe0C05sHOQH9sE5TsM7K3M-VVP86WnUCQ0KY04RX_kkDQtsQmH6_M2bDWgf3kptHq3wFn3-pESyjxNzMiEPgG--JoaPKF6ag-t9_RIKl
https://prudential.scene7.com/is/content/prudential/1078885_API_PresidentBidenReleasesProposed2025Budget
http://www.uuinc.com/news/PRU%20life%20essentials%20april1.pdf
https://www.sblibrokerage.com/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/24-4099-SBLI-Transition-Rules-Final-2.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--gSEsFt-ZituoiHs7ZKke7z5GAepzh1s5GE4i86W6wutO8PczNj7UJdAwb6WPCrv07BSYi9Ye_8zaST1FqpkXa17xLgg&_hsmi=301235108&utm_content=301235108&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sblibrokerage.com/marketing-tools/sales-strategies/?_sft_asset-sales-idea=cost-objection&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eMjQZWeM8uS3nK2egZBF8Uzv3Pckzxgt-XQy5wwUm0VYk1a4C0KN2s0ah0o8mfjLnjSXe1516HTifiEH7jw2JmFY0Nw&_hsmi=302071130&utm_content=302071130&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.sblibrokerage.com/marketing-tools/sales-strategies/?_sft_asset-sales-idea=cost-objection&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_eMjQZWeM8uS3nK2egZBF8Uzv3Pckzxgt-XQy5wwUm0VYk1a4C0KN2s0ah0o8mfjLnjSXe1516HTifiEH7jw2JmFY0Nw&_hsmi=302071130&utm_content=302071130&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.symetra.com/cancercarecompass?utm_source=life-email&utm_medium=symemal&utm_campaign=ELIM-913&utm_content=text-link
http://www.bsibroker.com/
https://share.vidyard.com/watch/n4qF9muTHijhrn115QHJjF?&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YfL93jVBaOTKguovhB2Ju8ZUVZ7wtZZTqPzvIkcoFmUuqe-Rrhi8Z1mYZa95PsniojOA47v54-a6cmY07mEqpNFtYSQ&_hsmi=302071130&utm_content=302071130&utm_source=hs_email

